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VOL. I, NO. 153
., '
-'..National Assembly'
Deay". ". C~'IE!brcited '"' ".
D,R. ZAHIR' PRAISES ·HIS ".>
~,,)~ MAJESTY1S. SUPPORT"
'KABui, Sept. lO.-The 32 anniversarY oj establishment of ,
:_. the Afghan National Assembly was· celebrated yesterday. ~'
..-:. .::c::_ ,Lth.e' deputies Of the Assembly's 11th term ~athered at Salam
~'..; Khana Palace at 9 a.m.. and -then accompamed by Dr. AbdUl
~ Zahir, Presiaent at- the AssemblY, proceeded' to th~ mausoleum-
of HiS Majesty the late King'Mohammad NadIr Shah, the
fOunder pf the Assembly: . '1
,His .. 1\ia-:...,h.'s Message Dr. Zah~r de~ivere~ a speech ?n-
, .~ ~"3 the occaslOn m whIch he Said:
··To· BUlgarian President "The 18th of Somboleh is a Na-
o KABUL, sept. 10.-A congratu- tional Day in Afghanistan's his-
lato~. telegram has be,en .des- tOry' because it was on this day
patched on behalf of .His. MaJesty the House of Representatives was
the King to His Excellency Mr. -established formally in our
Dimiter Ganev, President of the country."
,Republic of Bulgaria on the occa- He said, "In the histol'Y of'na- '
sian of the Bulgarian National" tions other peoples have estab--
Day. lished 'national assemblies' ;,...ith
BULGARIAN NATIONAL the price of their blood; but in
'DAY RECEPTION ~ghani~tan t~e great and ,vise
KABUL se t 10 -The BuLgar- Kmg, HIS MaJesty the late !vI?""
ian ·Am.b~ss;lIfo~ at the court of h,aII?-mad :Nadir . Shah gave th~s
Kabul, held a reoeption in Kabul ngn~ to t~e nation on the baSIS
Hotel 'on Saturday night to cele- o~ hIS desIre. f?r the sake o~ na-
b t t h N t" I D y of Bul- tIonal matunty. The Nationalra.e e a lana a Assembly was established so that
g~~ . • afr'
The function was attended by the people whose aIrs. are con-
His Royal Highness Marshal Shah ~ucted through c?nsultatl1:>Ds, and . _.," '., .' '_. '." " _" ',,' '_.. ' :..',' ," .' _' _:-J :_.. '.:,. '-". _-
',' Wali Khan Ghazi tlie Victor of m accordan~ WIth tl:e. ,[slatnlc , -
Kabul, Sardar Mohammad Daoud.. . laws and national traditions, may '.' Dr. Abdui, Z.j,ir;:~de'Dt o~' t~e:"_Nationa1 .A.....-Dj~ly .ileD vennl" ;~-, speecJI, ~.- the .
the Prim~' Minister, Dr. Abdul benefi~ from the House of Repre- Mausoleam:of ~:MajeStY L'ate.King-Moba,'!'JI!3AJ ~~:~.ah, th~;,f~~er. o'-~' !~0Dal. :'
Zahir, President of the National sentatIve? and tl:e country's local ASselbbly,-~n the"pecasfOn of, N~tto~..ASsemblJ Day.-· ...t. ,"'. "._. 7"': .....;: .,
Ass bly M Ali Mohammad and foreIgn affarrs executed on '. . t' ',--' ·ct' . '.. R' ,f' '".- .. .'A~ft, '
the e~rst'De;~tY Prime'Minister: the.baSis.of national:win through A' t· j-~I"" ;-.... "-'.: ~ah :.. '.' 'e orm·:··,· ["M ere,.":>
certain Cabinet members, higb_thelr natIonal Government. nl-mamlC, .-,. - ".-; :. : , .. ' .... '-1- '_." -. :-.:."._~?~::;.?~tFt~~::f;"ciSiE~[4h~~:dE'p;ii~j".OJ: .•.... :;C::."G~__nercil:< :n~1~~lOns> •..:• ":(':,
. fsee, picture on back ~q-e). ~n~~ni~g~~~eu:,~e~~~ . ..' -, '• .- -. ',.;' -,BEN='.'·~.:BELLA~'S~:,ASSlJ.RAN.CE~· .:~." _"'.
Czech . International tu~ respect wi~h ftie~dlY coun-Pakistiln: ·CntIclzed ~O'" ~ 'c"A'L:GEII-A·. ~"r, . ".::EXhibition Opened tnes,' firm foreIgn polIcy based -" -0 I. : .. ' -:.u. A ~ ..
KABUL, Sept. 10.-The Bmo on non-ali~ent and free judg- '_ .-' '-_' ~ '. _ ~:,,' '-'-'. .' .'. '~, .: _. .'
Intematio~al Exhibition iiI Cze- ment in. international, affairs ~s KABUL, Sept.. 10_-1\ ret:>?rt ALGJERS, .~pt~ 10;,·,(~~te-t).-· T!ie_'Alg~an' Yl(:e"Pre~e~, .
choslovakia was o~.ned on Satur- also consltlerab1e developments. In from,Peshawar Central. OccupIed Mr. Ben Bella :told..,cheermg .cr?wds: :here last .mght .. that the-
day by Mr. Siroky, the Czechoslo- the social, economic and educa- Pakhtunistani ~tates,that a' l~ge' Political Bure~u'had tr!u..I!Iphed -thi'o.ug}l th~ ~~ople: ' '. -, - '
vak Prime Minister. The Prime tional fie~ds, are all the .l'p.?ult- of meeting was .held on Augifst '44. . He- . told the crow.d.of }~,OQO Bella- was;.mobbed'and.~lice and
~inister ,and cthe~ evinced ~~n c~nsU1tatl(~ns and unanllnlty of in NDwshar, which was atte~~ed'cheering,Moslems: ~''',Att-er:_..the.-troops·de,sp~ate1y >st.ruggleli. to.
mterest m Mghan.lstans paV1li?~. ~ews wh~ch .emanated from na- by leaders, learned pers'on~lItles; general electIons '. out fii!;t and~ keep', th~ crowds- off ~ut were,.,' '
Fo~-fi,,:,e countr~e~ .are partICI- tIonal aspIratIOns an~, sUl?port by literary fig~s an'~--th,ous(lpds ofe'foremost-task will.bE;".to-:g6:aheadtllemselyes~.overpa!J"e~d, . _ .:..~ .
patmg m the exlllbitIon; the peQ!!l'le, themselves . . the iriliabitants of the,:area., . - with land reforJI1., as guicklt as' . Ll.!ter there ......ere.. ~lant.. _trafflc = :" . ~ '.' '_~,
,'Formosan U-2 Plane Dr. Zahlr hoped: that to ach~eve In a prol~nged'~~ch:,Mau~~i1 ,we:can.'·We,have aIre~,~r.ked,ja~jn the:,.clty,~hen:o~er~-'~ _,;.. ~ .
. ,the goals fo! a bnghter ~d more G~~l~Ghaus Ra:zaraWl. seye~IY, out a. programme for the=,_~bu- 10ITIes._~a~~ucks . ' beg.an ,t...;rking < , '. ~::
O E . Chi advance.d life, the National As- ct:ltlClzed, the ,antI-Islairi1c polley tion,of.lan'd·:to)andlesspe~ants.the,'~POPS mto.~arracks.through.-ver ast na sembIy In the future too would be of the- Pakistan Gov~nt an~ .', "We 'shall .6v~rcbine_ unemp10y;' '~~ he~, 9f:A,lgl~S; ~ " :', ~
able to .draft and J?ass more com-. invited the people to'-z;ise "against ment 'by':reopenmg" mdustries:'ab- ',But long... mto ~e ,evempg. ·the- _ :':: . _ "
Shot Down p~ehenslve law;' m accordance the no~-IsI~~c. activities 'o~ :tl~e an'do!Ied ·by~the!r.French..cown~rs ·stre~ts. ecl:~~!W1t~ joyf~ snouts:, -, t: - ::.-.
. WIth. the people s nee':'s and the Pakistan Gov~rnm~nt_ an~. s.~fe--wh<deft-for France, and byJ~uil~ or-LoIl:g. Li,?e~:sen.;:Beua.. . , ': - .. " f. ',' _
. . YO'Se 10 (tIP1) Th l'eqwrements of ,the t~es, The guard their .r~li~olL < c '.... ing new· industries. , ~l -Jl1'omise~ . - .' :' ." ..r.':: ,.. :. ~ ": '", i" J. ".,~ -- .
.. ' T~K, pt. '. ..e one assurance for a ~nghter ft.I-. Brilli~"Succ:esSes': :we maae when we start.e~:Qur"Te-:Ud II...'T';";' r'es~"':..l:, .·'0'. ,l _._ :::.
People s _Repu~lic o.f China sa.ld tur: was the su.pport gIven by HIS Sin'li1a~ly he demanded that ~he -vo"lu.tiori'in:1954 will ~ Tulfill.ea.·':' ,a ~ "', J,1l~P ~ , . '.._', . ~.- '. _
today one of Its All' For~e umts MaJesty the King for the leglsla- Governmeilt.,of Pakistan shquJd . Mr ' -Ben' Bellli, .said' that .the •.". '.' :"'. •. ~~ 0" ._ .'-
shot down a ~ormosa ~r .Force tive body ~nd the interest sho~'l1 ~ediatelY release.·Kh'alt~bdur::P'olit;c~I'Bt.irell1i-warifedthat "AI- .~.~ , ..•_"'. ',/:-',;'.-.U-~ plane yesterda~.whlle It was by the .~ajlon for the laws WhIC!) Ghaffar. Khan and other.PilkhtlF gIe-rs,shourdbe demIlitarized. Btit: By": Sonef"" ; ::.. " '._-
flyutg. over E~~t ~ ma on a re- w~re h,emg .foUowe4 by the people nistani leade~ iiI Pa}Pstani ia,ils: he "add&! ."'Pte Nation<il.Pop~ar:. _" ' :, _ . :,' . ~ _~ . ,- .' :'. ,'. : .,--:~. '
connaIssance IDJSSion.. ,. WIth sIncerIty.and respect. " .'. .., .. ,- "'A~Y. wliich_ has: so: far-oeen de.., ... '.: .' ,,~. :', - ..' _ ,,' '." r
A broadcast by Pekmg radio dId Later he laHt a wreath on the ',' , " -, -.d C"t "'t I . '11 stay i.n"p . D ',. 'I' ".' 4::"-no~ identifY the pilot. but in tomb t~ represent. the feelings of A large 'jirga ' was:. 'held' on·.~~V.:ut~Id~cap1 a ~ ~I ~ ,.: .~ ower. ey-e.,op~en~. ,.~-
, ·1alp~h a F?rmosa Air Force appreciation of the Afghan' na- Augu~t ~ at B~b~1.i unde.r the, . ' '. '._ . " " '.' '_ ,_ .. ':'-- ~ .,'. _, ' _: _
spokesman SaId the plane was a tion. The function ended at leaderShIp of· Mr: Airiirzada.,.says . He appealed ,to' the '~o'ple t<? '.,'.' ~ . ' , _. '.' '. - I _
. rt;colinaissance U-~ on a "r~utine" 10-30 a.m. with prayers for His. a re~rt. fJ:'om Pesl:aw~, centra-I opP.6s;e_-'.~th a,ll: their.:::.str~~~h ' ,N.EW JORK, .sep£. 10-,', (Re~ ,,~,,'. .
,flight ov~r the Chmese maml~d. Majesty's health, progress and OccupIed ,f>.~kh~VIllstan. . ,~Jiout the~ts,. ~I~app~ and Et~~ctl.o~s. ter},-,Mr.. Stewart.. ~-dall~ the" ~ ~
- .Th~ pIlot presumably was prosperity of Afghanistan. ~o,oOO :.' j>eOpl~ . . partlclpa~ed. ~~l.ch. .had~_heeo·. f~egue!lL:m '.·Al-~_Se~re~ary of the ¥er;I0r-j..return,;.;: ~'.: t,,' '. ~
£hmese. m the Jlrga._ , Importan,t ~eclies gJ.~rs m ~lie. past, and t~ ~up~ort. ed here yesterday,_ from ,a 'l.9"d8y .' ~,".t .... ',
'. The·brief Peking stlltement did 'STOAR' MEDALS were' deliye,red ," by-· n!i1ipn-p.l,the: l'nilitray: and ~lice:aqt~lOfi;.··visit-lo,the-Si;>Vie _Union ~ which. i{' '., . ~>
. not say whether ·the- pilat sUrviv- leaders at tlUS ]irga in which"-they..tIes.. in: safeguardiIlg !ll'der-and se- he toured _pow~tfplants·lUid met' ". ~ . ~ >.
, 'ea 'AWARDED severely' criticized the c01onialis-,~curity:i.n the,capital: - - . .- the Premi~r 'Mr.•Khi1ishche'F.'., ',.:: 1'·.·..=C' • '
-It· was the second U-2 incident KABUL, Sept. 10.-His Majesty tic policy, of, the Oovernn'ient of . Al.riiost 4,0Q0 .·.neavily. armed -He. tord' l'ePOrt~ ,at. I-dlewild ., - . \ ,.'. : .' ':
withiri a week. Last Tuesday the the King has awaraed medals of Pakistan: ' The, jirg"!l 4elpan~eC:i,troops st90:d 'in. 4e~se .roW:.s on,!be aiiport ,ne.- was.imp~esse"d:·1R'ith' .:_. ,.'<' - .. - ~
SOviet Union Charged that a "Staal''', fourth class to· Colonel,from the Gov~eI)t.ofPa~n stadium ~~·gro\Uld~ with _', their'Soviet -strides in deYelopment O! "_' t_·, . ~~-
,'Japanese-pased U-2 plane had Mohammed Khan, Commandan.t the, uncondittonal' re1ease.: at· all ~clijne-gUns~~ bazoodkas: and, power"-. TeSOutc..es ':and. _franSniis- ~. _ - ,.
flown -for nine minutes over the of the iIerat Gendarmerie and Pakhtunistani ~liticar- prisoners' gunS. facing: Mr.··'Ben-·Bella cando sIan;:commenting that-they 'P~ , ,
southern corner of Saldla1in, a Colonel· Attaullah Aiimi, Police.and compensation far -.their pro- 'Colonel"Boumadieune. > ,-, .,., . ed theu- electiiE:al~llQwer <leve-]~ _ '
SOviet island north of Japan.' .Commandant oLKabul. .peitY-.. ... :' .-' ,'::. 'When he: -'left~·later-M:i. Ben.mentseeondbnly.to·defenee•. _',-.. -:, '
,-- "-"-" =- '- . '.~ -:. . ~ ';- - -- ~_=::..~::,:
..- - - .




J .GJra.n~ PerfO~~,ce. Worldwide reputed, ,sewmg·;lWaChine. "Even·- ",C
highl,lilid~eaco~tries rely on this machine. Con~t~ Ram·' 'Lal !:~"_:\::
Anand( .~ral Shaha:zada, Kabul. . ' , '. - . ..,~. 1 .
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1 . .,. .0, -'"-"'r- 0 ,
. '~GE A '. . '. . . . -;:-- .KABUL TIMEs, . , .:_ .. ". . .f';~EJ?'J'EMBEB ~-8 ',,=~ ~~:
.Press Revi~: .:~fG~A~·.~CAL*UP .. ·6F, -RESERVISTS,"J'J;; ~~S:_:I.
(CoJltd. from,Pace %) , ..... CR.ESCE~TI . TO,lk'C,~IUE ,DUTY" ,': ,-'
sionist activi.ties and,. it. is. ~ope~" '.. ' .., ", ,. ~ ~ .~.: L '" "'1 ~. )IY:~ .' -, ,: : . .' ,. , . _. . .' i
that the Uroted Nations WIll.be ~ . SOC"InY'- I p" ·d· ' -'K' . '-'d" S k .:~~e:~:t:a:hig~~rtstant.o:: .. "",' ..... ", :: '" 'r " -resi. lent..,.. ~·e~ne.: ~.' '-;. e~ '$ pn~:_m;.~·; "_'. ,'" .
.. shoLildering ever since the sifua-. H '. Ith D" t,':I' t'A th' .1 - •~" , . Fr'o·m', . -Con'9','ess 'At' 5,:.30 . :pm. "~ . .li:anian fiIni::
tion in the Congo became.~tica1 .~"" epa:, ~:~n . U or'!L.J_· '. . .... ·;~G;E-~EHK~~A'j. s~,'
up·{o _th~ present day. ~atur~ ~ , ' .:. '.. .WASHINGTON; Sept. :8.-'President Kenn~ yesterday Ma-Jeeg . ,~i.Jh5em and. Ai.ar .. ,~
the..role played b~ the U9:lted , .Prnnosed· 'k de gressjor"·authorin.::-<to call un.to active duty a.maxi_,Shee~:~'~dAt lHl.O and .10-0.0: ..
Nations and. speCIally by : the :.' " ~~. '. . as e . Qn OrE:' .. ' .~;" . <: . pm:' AlperICCln' ,film;' N~TIONAL "Se,cretary-Genera~ ~jm'iEl.lf_". is'. ,·KABOC, ·~Pt. 8~~The Gelleral mum of;:~j~~~sts._ . - .The White .House said the Pre-' VELVETj'- '5~ing, '.Eliza~ ,w~~h ,every pr~ IJ;1 ~is. con- ~tIl.bly: of. the.:.' fUghani ,Rea, PaIqI _ c .. .' Jssu~: sident wanted the 'authority to Taylor and MickY. RooI\ey.
neXlO? The Umted Nations by: Crescent SOCIety me~ ,all' Thurs-. (ConlL ~.page 1) v.er the situation between the ~UL~~. . . ,
han.dlir:g the Congo pro}jl~~once. day ,~ernooIl: ¥D~r the l·Chair- Commissi~e.~.pf!dar<!an an~ y:~ ~~journment of ~ngress, expect- At 5-00 an<!-7:30 p.~. Amlmcan '"
agam d:m.onst~ated that..It can'~hIP:9f the .&cie'ty's·hbI!our:. threatenei:! ..WI~h ~pnso~f:!J}t. m ed later this 'monthh . and-'for a film; ~OJUE .. 'MO~G _1,
have a diS~mct~mfluen~ m solv-. a~'P-r.e~ldeI}t, ~lS RQy'al,H~ghness .case he 'did' ~t"s~op deliv:rlI,lg per-iod of about two.~onths fol- ST~j,starr~,.~ne Kelley, and .. ! '
mg ,pro):>lems and 1essen mg wor~d Pnnce Ahma4 Shah' . 1 " ' speeches agaI9st·- the P~kistan I 'g the convening 'of the new NatalIe. Wood. . ,,'
tensIOns. . _. The meeting :heard? review of GOvernnlent. I:... . . ~~m ess next January. " BEHZAD CIN~: .', ....
The late UN 5ecretaI'Y.-General the budgets 'of- past years Coy: the Similarly,~ -Juma Khan, an gr At 5-00 and 7;:-30 p.m. Alpenc_an.
I\/fr, -Dag Hammarskjold; by giving adm~trative~President' ~f' the. inhabitant of peshawar and, one .'. . . fi1m f.YOl,JNG"AT ,HEART.
away 4i£ life demonstrated to the Red Crescent· SOCiety in . xhich of the famous"lrreedOm-seekel's of Mr. PIerre Salmger, the :W1llte ZAlNAB,CINEMA:·., "
world that the UN positio~'in in- .he. also Said that the Soc,iety had the 'area wlio ,has recently been Hou~e Press Secretary, s~ld t~Ie- , ,At :5-00 and 7:00 p:m. :4Jnerican
ternationaJ life is of 'utmost ifir given consider{lble. assistaJice to released from J;>akistaJii detention, Pr:~lldent had ,asked for the ~e~H;-. film; ·THE PICTURE OF DORIAN·
portance and the fact that it is.the d~stit~tesaf home -ahd abroad. was suminon·ed·by the police and .la~IOn "beca~e of t~e cn~lcill GRAYj staITing, Georg1=! SandeFs;
the halls of the UN which. echO Dr. A-bduJ Rahim" the DeputY w.arned that h~ would- be re-im- nature of the lflternatlOnal situa- and Donna' Reed. '.be~ter than .anywbere· ~lse _tile·Minis'ter·of Publi< Healt~; !,e- prisoned if h~- ·con~futied.. his tion." '.. Kabul 'News': In.
VQ-lces of huma,n consclence-,and: quested the ~embIy to approve' speeches·- .against the Pakistan _ . ,:"
the great maSses of humanity. the !!Stablisnment of _a He~lih De- GOvernment, jThe report adds· .Asked, if the President was B ~. f' .
'The '104~ members can bring pa!bDeI}t within:. the ..Sobety.'s that: both tbeS~ persons have not thinking chiefly of'. tensions in '. rle
about such a moral force. which· framework. with'a view -to ~iving paid any atten~ion to theSe tbreats .Berlin and Cuba he replied that
would guide maIL towardsthefirst-aid:facilitiE~Sinemel.gencies.1.anda:-econtinuingtheiractivi-his·_statementsP~keforitself.HeKABUL.Sept.8::..:..Mrs.A R.
roa?<of peace and prosperity ~nd lie, ~dded that tbe: M;inis~rY oIlties as before. -. added, howeveL that- the Presi- Moore,~ ~O .. ~e~ional ,Health
whIch can Wipe' out the anxIety PublIC' Health .and ,acqmred', a . dent had in mind all areas EducatIOn -AdVISer m' 'Sullth-East
. of fear. -. b.lood. bAAk, from tpb 'Federal Re- -. . _ '- throughout the world. Asia, arrived in Kabul .by air on
Accordjng to, thelJN 'plan the public of Germ:my with a gj:'eater. mltted to a IJter seSSlQn of the Wednesday and held a meeting. ._.
Federal Con;;titution.. ?f CongC? capaCIty,· He expressea thej.hope .. General ~emb1-Y.-. ,Congress in 1961 authorized the with D.r; ~a~i, Presl.d~nt '. Of
should be drafted. WIthm- 30 ila-ys that the bank .would soon arnve The Health J C01l1~Illttee co~- President to call 250000 reservists Health Affairs m the Mmlstry,of
and that, the .K~tangese forCes i~.cKa?~ ~d 'start: ope~ation. prises Dr. Abd,!l Z$rr,:Dr. Soh~JL and National Guardsmen (terri- Publi~ Health, the f~ll~wing,da!,
should merge \\'Ith those. of· t~e 'I~e,¥mlstryaf Public H~alth,:he Dr,. Abdul Rahfn~ MaJ?r Gen:ral torials)' to active duty . because Dunng her week s . stay - m
C~ntral . Government. Powers. salCL ~ cO:-OJ>ef.atl"on WIth~, ,the Mohammad YousUf. ChIef ~~dic~l. of the critical situation that pre- Kabul, Mrs. Moore ,wI~1 -, study
directly mvoived' In the' Congo· Af~3..Q Red Crescent .Spcle.ty Officer of the [Central ~a:rrIso~s vailed in Berlin at that time WHO . health educatIOn c' pro·
problem have opeJily' supported hoped the people would eorfte out Hospital: Dr., Kiramuddin, Shlef Many of those reservists hav.~ cedures'-aild will give the ne~eS.-
U Thant's plan. vuluntarily to ?SSi£t the ,baiIli:. of Aliabad . rjIealth Institutes; now been released from active sary advice on the Subject. Mrs.
. What is.important for the ii~- .... :, j. Bri~adier-~eneral MohaJJ;lD1ad duty, M09r~ also. met ,Dr. ~?I'!ammed
aligned and .peace-laying nations .The f!.!Detion was 'attended- by Qasim. Ch;ef of the Health Dc- Orner, PreSIdent of Public Health
of th~ world, however,. is. ~e Dr. ,Abdul Zahir; President pi tfie partrr.ent m . the. ,Mi.nistry - of Mr. Salinger said the President Institute,.. and- discussed ,~th hi":l
establishment and mamtenance Natronal' AsSembl1; 'Mr: Abdul- Defence, and Dr..·Faqu, Moham- . re e fng thorit to c II matters -related to the, advance· .. __ ".
.of.peace in the w~rl~ ~ peace. l~ .1I1alikYar,:, t~e Minist~L. 'of mad. Shafa. . ' . ., :asa ~~l~e~ n~ber ~an v.~as men,t of ~ealth eciucati?n. by_ the'. '.->
_canpot be - establisbeo except Fmance;. ~.- SaId Abdullii~l;_the ··The cormmttee 10 r~ew ihe . Pl' d' 1961 b th Institute., Dr. H. DIX;' WHO
h gb . th .. "'..:.. f 'J .' " d A " t't t' . 1 d f D mvo ve In ecause e re- H lth 'Ad . t th lnstit tt rou respectmg e asprratIons 'lmlllster a ustice -aI). eLm/< cons 1 u lOll IS compose 0 r. I Arm f h d'be ea . Ylser a e u e,
of people in various Parts of the 'Minister' of interior-; Dr. Sohail, Abdul Zahir, Nlr. Said' Abdullah, gtU a~ tli dY ' °trhee~ at' en and Dr_ Dihati were alSo_ present.
wor-ld who have sUffer.ed colOnial President of the Press b~part-. Dr. Abdul Rahim, Mr. Ziaei, the s reng ene In ';,mea.n Ime. -
subjugation. We hope. that Peace ment· Mr.. :MIT: Abdul AZii, 'the Deputy Minister of Finance. Mr, ' CI' . "f" d
- . • I ->. Th B'll if d b C ,ass. Ie '.'-
· will be restored in .the .congo ac- -Governor _of· Kabul; head ofi VilI"i- Ahmad AlishaJ1, a fouDuer mem... ' e 1, approve y ong-,
. cording to the wislies of its peo- ~OUS health. institutes ana pI:Ovin- ber;. Mr. Habi~ullah Tarzi, , liD tess, would permit th'e President ' -
_pIe so t!tat' it would be able to. ciiil..repre~entatj..v~ of the Afgl!an nonourary me~ber, ~d Mr. Kh,air to order to active duty ,a maxi- ·Advt..
compensate ,for the losses 'Suffer- 'Red Crescent. SOCIety. ... 'j'" Mohammed. member of the HIgh mum of 150,000 members of the ".
ed during the two years of c!vil . The.. me'eting appoin~ed I twc ·Council of, thel N,ational' Ba_n,c,. ready res~rve for a period of nut Semi-h~r~isb:ed h~~3, bed
war and before lliat under: .colo· comnHttees to 'prepare reports on The meetmg accepted Dr. Zahu: more than 12 months. Rrecalls rooms, bvmg room, 'dining room,
njalism. '. hea~th' affairs, an~ review.: the Dr. S?hail; D~. !Abdul Rahim, and .would take pl!ice from .the 'time 'and other. mode~. facilities at·
:.. SOCIety's c:onstItutlOn' to be sub- Dr. Kiramudd~ as members of' Congress adJourned until Febu-·Jamal, M.ena, mam .asphalted'
, . . " '. ' . . ~ . the' Central Committee;- which ary:28 next .year. .street leading tQ Ministry' of
CLOSER, Fl)' 'AUC'O GERM Al..... 'brings the totalfn.umber 'Of mem- Agriculture.. Contact 'phone'~I:"lII ., H:I~ ber~- of the com~uttee tQ 10.' _ . . .204&8 or 20352..
-',' . '. ~'I""'IK'S:'" '. ': .:.~. r· L;t(- '.~' [":. . U8HA-New .Model
....,. , , -Et _. ,I
Joint Commu·i:I'ique.,Speaks·0f ", ~= ..',.I-,~.,,,,",,,,,,,,,Z""""'"
. ' ,,' . - '. '., . I
'PracticoI . :, SieRS .' ,~ ", 1', .
< : • I
" BONN. Sept, 8, (Reliter),-F:'rance·.<tnd West ~ Gern1-aPY-
yest-erday celebrated their newly-founded poli~ical.~!riends.bip' .
with a joint communique. annolmcing their decision· "to ~ake :
practical.steps further to.. strengthen the' many already ·exist.
i.ng link" between them.. .'. ".
The communJque was issued tudes on problems calling for so-
here after what both sides ~ree-Jution on. -a wider basis:' he"said,
h3? been for President de Gaulle addirig: ~ ;'The two nations j,-wip
a three-day tFI umphal 'mal'~ not Torm a bloc insi~ NATO."
through' some -of> the chief .citje~ n~r ·:vill. there be. any di6tur~1i?(e
of the Rhineland. ",WIthin the fr.amework -. of I ,the
The warm public, welcome to European' Economic Commumt]:.
General de Gaulle's appeanmcc:s . ContrarY 10 'muCh political!, and
in German.y ·has by far exceede,d Press speculation,. the lomt, bom-
expectations of both German ,an~ munique '-made ·rie. definitef all-
foreign diplomats. . '. noupcem~nt about.: the . t:esl,1mp-'
In fact it, seems to have been -tion .of talks between the Eom-
almost an- embarrassm'ent . to mon"MarkeV'Six'" for' the fot-ma-
· -them" in case It should' -lead their ti0r:r of a' European' Pol~tIcal.
Western. allies to, conclude that UDl\?n.- . • -. ," . ,j :
the intensification of Franco-Ger· Neither. th~ . .Fre.nch nor I the
man co-operation .could res_ult in German. government; Herri von
a c1Iange-,of their attitude towards Hase.said, wanted .to~do anything
· their .partners in ·the Common in .this. c~mnexi0!1 - :without-l"fu-st
Market and in NATO. . -consUltmg- the othE;1' fouT, lJilem-
To prevent the wording of the .l?ers 'of the'Common.Marketl' .
joint ~ommunique leaving. a,tly R~ass.u,rance _was, ?-lso give~,,in
-doubt in tnis respect the West ,the .~oliJ.~un'ique'to, those 1·W1'10
Gern:fan spokesman, Herr Karl""' f~ared t!Ia~ the ,F.ranco-Getman
Gunther von Rase, told a, .Press entente· might be: aimed at ·~low.
, conference that' Friirico-German·ing down or 'preveIiting'Britain,s
'co-operation wouldnever -take the.joiniiig the Common..Market. I
form of prejudicing in . advance, The-West. 'Germari'spoke~aD
4 ~y .decisions pro~rly' to NATG'underlined this, saying;':I believe '.
c or to the CoinmOn Market.' that we shall SOon come· close. 10
"There 'will be no concrete pre- achieymg ~the aim" ,(pf' B4tish
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:-,~:-,':'"'"-,._~.;;;.;~ .....;.;;.,~:.KAB:::~UL-~.:.,'';;';';,:~~~~,::_~~~~c'. , "C' cc~:,: <}Sr;;:':":~~~~~~~. ~~~~:i,~-~~,~~,,,,, _' ",'
,;,,~, ~' c;•• - .;_~:>~>~~ ~--::-'.n -~OlI~~-k.,Min~~ ':,.--:-.;:-0:- ·::....1i;~'F~~~,-<"~-"':~'~~~', ":i ~ :-'".~ '~:;'-:'o ~i,:'·::·~ ~'.:: - '..__ ~: ~-:r~ < o~
. ' ",- " Tal. '~ :-.~ ". -~;.~ ~:;~i;:,~~lJ~'~·:. ,''".= .'-~',' .
':2" _ .- i: Last-time I'Wrote in:'tm&Senes '"
- ::'. waS'aOout :an!old:.~<iof:.hiine~'-.'. ' ':"~- ·,-f - ,-,p;.
'.:.. w!l9 was ,: thinking; .of' -iettiJig-8: .' ~'/, :-±--,- .
~ ',divorce at the-age Of'1.lJ. That-was;" "-,, "'':, <.,
. durin8,JPshar{ and I.·haP~Ded to .'.~. • {.;, .,:;
__ ..- --see:·liiin again'-:Y'~;'~"'~' in,a" -' :~-;-".-:~-~..
_ • _ t::)."J;.J.~~~ .- -t- • - • .....
: ' .. ~bei's~..sh9P. For;'cODvemence'S, - ."., -. ';:-;' ,,:,'
. salte, r ~shall. refer" to hiIri .' _.~ " -- -0--"'.~;i ~'~adu iI'om nQ.w~' =- ~. aso ., • .' ,..:' •
..-~~ ~_ - .' .-_.--.. .:'~ __..---_.~_ ... -:.~ ... ---~ ·~~-.><of
Being., a·. holidaY;: the ,shOp was ',-.' ~:',~~,
-rather'packed 'ana, aIr' tne. three· . . '.-' - ><....rb~r~~ bust~.f.ryipg-,to .•di~' " ->.. ,~~' ~~ >
W1~ the- lfea~.; inc.flienc hands.-.- "'. ~, ~ ~:" -
.r had to waft" for-·niy=-turn.ll;OiD:-' , . '-:,7,';;4. .
the, liniit'ed-:,riUIDb;er.. of-Old--- issues ,~ ,,' - : :,,: ""-4.
'. _' of,Eur~~an m,!ga~_~ senne :: -.~ " -' ,';".:~,."" "
. cooks at- the ,shop3 pICked:a booK- . . :, ~ .~ ,~') -
let ~~tiUed . ~."l'heJ; Ptopher".. by , ' '
_ .:-·Kficilil, ·'Gifbran.. I >vaS 'gfuicing~' . ' , '. "
, _' tlirouRh it ~hen' ~ eyes'fen:-On . '!-' .I }« - ~
fI.- . ·~ese wordS; "YoU- wereoorn: to-.:, 0
, g-ether, and togelher,you snan be"'·· :' .- .~J •
-, ,fore~er-=more." My" attention at.:···~·~ ..:. ,'~
, ':' this"time was drawnby cl_-tamiliar : -, ~., ..o:~.
, :' voice:_·,I~,.was'-ola-, Ahriiad' ·jUSt '. '
. v~cating 'hiS -se'at~ for ~the 'next, .',
,. . -,victim-. ,," - ' . - -"'t~ >- '~~'i5'!~~kif~:t~-;gi~)fJ '. :' .-.~ .~~~
. ,'. _, : :' , ' . _ ~_, He'sat next 'to me-,ari"d murluui- " . -: " .' .
Mr. ,Manubhai Shah, In dian ~ter of Sbte'-f-Oi.~~inati~.', , - • '~, '::' ~ - '. ed;. ,:?~,._Bl!±cherS'\<~~t!ien..: - -=- '2"~';',
the Indian trade delegation now m Afghanistan,- .(thIrd frOm' ~ft) ;::a:;:d ~er~ o!--. . ,,~a1d,_ 'TI!at Ooo~'you have got is ' ..; . ~ -- "',te~y afternoon. . He was re ceived at the' iLjrport by Mr,,,Ghu lam M:ba:'inad" ~~ 1e5- " ac~ually ~e... but -- I: ~n't:~nd,~ ~ , I ',;:"
MiniSter of Commerce (sewn d from left) some members"ol the"Ministry f'" SJl~' t1l~,,~, yo:rt' readin~.it. -A;h! .~at unust .' < -I '
J. N. Dbamija, the Indian Ambassador' (extreme 'tip!) - ~d" 'lndi30 In Cc)Jnm~,. ~: ~ ~e1'?ge'I was r_eadiI!g ~re fall- ': .~ ,-rMembe~ of the delegation, whO already arrived'iD Kab ' , baSSy -' ~~~. 'mg mto tfie b~rs.cliait: ThfJrQu- --" ~' ' -,
talks WIth the' delegation of. the AfghaJi-~ Of C~ ~a ·::e.:W f:u:. ,'?~~~ .~ ,se!:ie5_ ~~ -:" _:-:kno~ . tha~ GIi?r~·~ a', ~W!i~r " - ~-.- ,-'SOCIO.ECO~I'Ol:'j:·I'·C~ '~~~'BE"~IE'-'F-'l':-IriS"._.--~~~;e~?~~'~~~ke~'=',:,~:,I~ ,,!,.,' '~:. .,'. ::. I~-' . ~ ,~.:_l' , --~w~:~~; i~:~~~tsa~:~~~~ :>
FROM ,RIVER ·,·~·'·.·~:oP--R--~J,'E',,*S-o.,';_:,~~.:.r::~~iS~~~~~;bl:t~r;~·: ~ - ~>~:
, .' V Jill; I:~ - hurneq. man, but- this- time'~'1' .,~,' ",
. By ENGINE~ GIIULAM:GBAU S : " ' ",", ,,,' , . :- '=:: '.... 'didnt.m~t1d- Oe_cai'1se"l Was- \,"laiting- '- ? ~; '~-:
Ever sm~e the. early history of the Government, rea-Jizin . tn· - _.-, ",' --" , :. ," -:- .::.-: .. anyway:. , -', ::'" -.- .', " ""
human Socl-ety r~ver waters have the traditional economic f~wlcfu~'geol~gy, -IEat~:mat~c~. arid ,hYOti>- - .'. '., ...- - ~ -','
been of concern m the. gr?~ of tion of the nation has" been ---1ail logy ·have. ~o a. ,c~IlSld~,,!hl~ ex-,· - Th~~ .he started I1fl!Dlb~ ~e
eCOn?mIes. H~an. habl-tatIon. ex- and water is planning 'an-abunl tent. ~a~ ~t possiBle' to~ predict f~llo-wm~ argument._ to :whi~h-1--" " .
panslOn of CItIes and towns and anee of water to serve-the- 1'0' _seaso.Q~I ~1l!!Se Qf.·tJ:ie~riyers~ 115te~,eam a..no~,~ m.an.' '
. . TUESD.t\Y the developm~nt of f.~ands of a prosperOlfs efono~.,'1h,-~ - On_.:~h~ has!S, or 'd~~~jJle,n~r..~'" Glb~~ ~ aoo.ut :
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES' have oc-curre<;i 10 .the yrCIDlty of formity with this, -the str'" _ qpantI~at~ye forec~- -~the ·en- marr~age: .!oH ~~lLbe. teget!1er -
ARRIVALS: nvers, resulting m the obvious flow. measur.ements- :are ,,;:r'Q-, g.~et:rs c~, plan-aJ:ead- for - ·the_ when' the ~hi~e wings- of=-,'dea~'";-,
Kandahar-Kabul: mfluence ofpvers up?n the proD- made on the Kabul--river; re -immg r~ver-flo,,:,from _ future- p~ecipit~- .:sca-t~er,your days', h,e. ~~-es' m.e· a;' ",
Dep. 7-3Q AIr. 9-30. lern:s of SOClo-eco:notmc nature in Helinand and several. _othe: ri::i-tion an.d ,~by.- acc?m~ ,bet.- feelmg- of cl~u:rtt~phl)bia- ~eo . ,- ~
-Mazar-Kabul: SOCIety. Such mfluences' have regimens all .t1rrougli 'th .' .tel' c/?ntrol oI;~oods,and a greater very. tho_ught ,of de~makes me.' ,
Dep. 10-30 Aft 12-30 ~een a ma~ter of cencern to intel~ try, The survey' of tli e ~o~ r:r~~ure 01' c<)~rvation 'and:u'ti-- shlf.dder 'an~ to thipk- myself- ' .,,:.Kabul-Kandaha~:' hgent CItIzens throughout the river-flows, followed byeUi~a f~~ l,lZat~?n of V?at~r,..-~or,:~x~ple-._tr~ppe(r in. bel" .(~ef~g:_to his
DEPARTURES: ages... ning and building 'o( its. ~v'e1' wa!er ah:ea~ m stor.age _~ay'be ~fe). cage, to the J~ ~o~ent:
Dep; 1(}..30 Art. 12-30, Havmg re~hzed thIS the govern- constr1lctioh projects, has..-- been. ~sec;l for- poV{er." _producti!lu. or mv~nably .~ak~...me.~ of
Kabul-'Mazar: ment organizatIOns m Afgh~is- undertaken by, the GO,vernrnenf: other ,~s:es' and,ce'" rep!a~e~l-:.by ge~ting a_ ~v.9r~. AD.d.-y~t::~liel).- '
Dep. 8-00 Air. 10-10. tan have made efforts to .Utillze The ultimate goal is to 'fulfil in rU1!"of! fI:o~ f~tur,! preclpltaticn. he..develops on, the- ~Je~ ?Y',
Kabul-.Beirut: nv~r wqters. ~ydrO'-electnc and Afghanistan. the terms of,the" 1'0- .;ro. a~omphs~ - t9i!5, the:'>s~,I~Jlce S?Yl1?;g: ~ut lertheI'!:!,be spaces.:m "
Dep:,11:OO An 19-10 IrngatlOn proJ,ects have been ductivity.-of land and power P ,- of !lydr<rm~teorologyplays. iuT-im~'y~- ..togetheme,SSi ~d 'let - -the -:: .
Kabul-De1hi: . .' planned. 'Phe rivers AriIu, Hel- . , "'. " " ~: l?or~ant;p,art. . ":::, - '~~ds :of !he heavens dance bet:.:· . '" -Dep 1(}..30 Air 17-10 I ma~d, H~rIrud. and Kabul had in Useful Data . __ - .' Raiil'Gaug~,StatiODS-. w~n.;you.. Lo~~ ~De,ano*e:r~.but.
, , T" anCIent .hme conferred social and T Much. useful· data a,bout the _.~ -compreh¢nsiv~ ne~ork;of ~k~ ,not, a bona' ¢ . love, le.t it, '., :. :,. ~ol'
From Eur' ~'Be' t X b I ec?nomlc. benefits on people in .l(abill rIver system is obtained I~m and_stream'gaugipg, stations.ra~er be:. a ~oving seaJ:>.etw,een. ..~;: ": " c. ,:
via Teherano~an, lru. a u t~IS part of the world. These tnrough act~al: survey and mea_·:are"".~st~b!is.hed: _HydtQ:.cliriiatic-t~e,sh?resof=your~tils-,'Filleach·, .--: -lf~'~diL~. r~vers pro'liuced valleys and fer- surem~nts. These 'are_to:« an- d~tej:tlOp. ana fore~astingbecomes other's cup but <h:ink not frqm ()11e~ ',~. , . - . ~t"
ARRIVALS: ,,' tIle plain.s ~~at ~ere the cradle of alyse? ~nd' us:-d w~enc river: 'Con~ t~e 'mean,s ?f e.ffey.ti~e _Stream- l;UP; Sing,and, dance togetber"and-, ..•.
Moscow-Kabul. earl:y clVlhzatlOn. of Bakhtar. tructron wOl'kS,_are created~ o_r _~_ ftood ~ p!edict:l~ns. Th~' volume ot be_ JOYous. but let each one-_of yoP - ",
. De . 10-30 • A hIstOrIcal analY~IS of the psy, panded on ,the KabUl river sys: o/ate~' expe~~ed t? ,,~un-off: from ~ ~one. ~veIL-.as. tb:e stnngs -9'£
p a.m. AIr. 5-50. chology and ~volutron of society tem. Such, measurements .have each water ~ontl;lbutmg - 'area' is lute are alone-tho~they qUl-ver :
m this pa"rt of the wodd shows been r~gulal'ly obtained from-:'the estimated' on the. basis Of'i'epcns with- tpe same,music. G~ve your
that these four rivers had consi- Kabul river' !lew at 14 -~agiiig Of snow sirrv-eys .an'd' i'aIDS thar ~earts, .but not"-into'~ Qther:s '
derable influence on many phases stations ,on, t!ie river and 'itS ,iri-, have actually. fallen: -The' estima- keeping.. For onlY-the baiul'Of life .~,
of human activities., butanes. The W,!ter Economic ,iop_of ruii-off from' __ SYlOWS, ind can- .contalIl< your' hearts. ~d;
AgricUlture, commerce, social Survey Mission ~(Deutsches wair rains·that pave already.fallen and:s~d together yet .not- .tcl? ne<!!'
life, politics and wars have been serwirt scl1~tsgrupper- from the that wl1ich is ·to be 'expected; is_ togeth~r._· Fonthe- pillar.> of the
influenced by the natural geogra- Federal Republic of: Gernuipy translated'-' iPro' stream-':-floWs.-temple. s~aild: 'apart;, and· the- Oak,;.
, phy of rivers and the lofty moun- has been in charge of the 1$:abiH hroughout, ,_the water-shea" ;md, .tree ,imd the- eypress. grow not: in




'20159-24041. the landS iI?- this nation has'1le- measurements is-a bl'an,~:oLthe 5hall.be ·ope-r:at.e.~:Lto --accom~~e' ";You see", ~e '!Vent:()n:''There-
:port '00 22318. monstrated its effects on the eco- SCIence of. hydto-met~IolOgy. '.But th~ run.:off" Of waters and. thaws are passages-when~can't~e. .:An~a Booking Office: .24731- nomic, social and political affairs the science is not 'as-- exact as the :lctually on"the ground ,and 'iliat oufGibran. He seems to be-,presen- •
of its inhabitants. In the not too sCience of physics.:me flow of the \Vhfch is yet-in the,CloudS.. -, , . tfug an'ide~ sftJ,ra-'tibtt, wmch'it it' e-' -,,'
remote a period of histOry the rivers dePends o~. pr~cipita:ti~~ > lnasrpuclV'ai t~e stream-flows CQuJ,d' be attained'·~ reality, will"· -
devastation of the 'irrigation sys- thawing temPerat~res'and ~any are,interdependent:6n.,fhe.;nydr<r make_alifeyune-'of..m:arri38,e-looko '
tem by ChangeiZ had a ,substan- other conditions.of- nat~e:'-hi ~~ima,tology i~,can. ~e 'a5§umed l~e;the gieat e~_of,.aTriagni-·
tial part in changing the agricul- river-flow predicti<)ns it.is not al- thai ~be ~f-fectiye fu,nctions, oCme, ~icE!I!t love imbue~ ~th~
tural and urban densities in north ways possible to set liP ~:experi- D~attment of:' hydrometry aF.d cUlture, tenderness.;ancL emotions
and west Afghanistan. During the ment, vary one fict9r at a. time, meteorology -is a muSt.'if co-ordi= truly' becommg ,of:h)Unan beings.' " " -> <
glorious days of the Ghaznavids and studY 'of consequencl;!s. ation is ~e~ited Oe~een.me)in- Biit.'· in aav.oc~ting, this',,,idear:' - <. <:---. . .
Maiwand: PhOne No. 20580 and Durranis the preveilaI1&e lit Stream-flpw hav.e- to ~ntenawith .alysis. pf Ilrec~pi~a,tio~.~ '-",:ould ,Gibran o.bviousIy is' ta~kint'-:,t9:' Ii .. : . _.~ , . ,.
Naway.; Phone No. 20587 economic inj-ustice was consider- such variatio~, '~' ~~tUl'e '·.may set'o'e the~,~e~t, intere~~~~~f-. c~nt- se~ect ..aud.i,en~::· which ,)lase:' "~.-.
Watan: Phone No. 21016 ably eliminated among the com- offer, and thes~,varIatIons: are, ~l"""r:ol. co~e~qt).,onand'utiliZatIon of .already co~q~ered,.-~e, :baser, - ,~'O : •.
'.Sufizada: Phone No. 22'326 mon man as a result of utilization dom <I;S clear-cut as tQ. permit thec:i\Yate~s-i?,a-'riyer -- syst.eJ!l: The:- human :tnst~~,ofa~~en~<' .:-:::'
Parsa: Phone No. 2423'2 of the abundance of water from e~t~bli:shin.:ent of well.~~fiiid !ela- ~a~ulRwer los~s ml:lch- m'~_C?lume- posseSSl~eness; 'lealousy~and above- '-: ,-~ : ..
Ahinad Shah Baba' the Band-e-Sultan, Kabul and bonships between ca~ <and.:_through veget~ti0!1 and .~lfrough. all--susPlclon ,~ a'WeaKness, man: .. " '--~
phone No. 20507 Helmand rivers. eff~ct. The_ facilities' of__other I . ~. ,_.' --->-' " , . .: ',- - '. ~-:. '~. " "'--: :.:~
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on 19 Metre= Band News 3-00-3-07.
Mus~c, 3-0'1:3:-10, Commentary J.;lQ
3'-13; MUS1~ 3-1:hl-16;. article on
Weekly Press Review" 3-1lN-20'
Music 3-2~0.' '
Second EDrlish Programme: .
3-3()-4-00 p.m. &S.T.=l1 GMT
on 19 Metre B;nofor South East
Asia and ,Indonesia.' .
Urdu Pr9gramme:
6-00-6-30 p;lD. AS.T. on 63 Metre
Band in the -Short -Wave.
-- Third ~1isIi Programme: .I
6-~0-7-OO p~. a,S;T.=14-00 GMT
, on 63 Metre Band .
News 6-30-6-37; Music 6-37-6-40
commentary 6-40-:&43;, Music 6-43-
fi-46; article on Pakhtunistan
646-'6-49; Music -6-49-7-60.
Russian Provamme:
lQ.OO-1~ p.m. AS.T. on 63
7I1etre Band
Arable ProlDlDDle:
10:.30:-11;00 p.m. A.S.T. on 19
:\letre Band
Gennah Programme:
11-00-1-1-30 -pm, A.S.T. on 19
:lIetre Band'
Frencl1 ProtnJlUDe:
11-30-12:.00 p;Ul. A.S.T. ~n 19
:\IIetre Band.
Westem MUSic:
7-45-8-00 a.m.. dailY except Fn-
days-popular music. '
5-00-5-30 p.m. daily except
Saturdays-popular music.
l1-OO-11~~ a.m. on Friday (mix-
ed programme) music round t~
world
9'-0Q.;9-45 p.m. On Saturday
















KABUL TIMES ~'~J'lJ'EEd;>''- 'F~R . . ·TH·E. PRESSf:~ii
" Publfihea", ." '.' 1 V' , 'REVISION '.' ,,1\0"0BA~i:=CYd;OFl·u. I CH ARTER " ,RADii.::S~~il < .'. .'..: ", I' By WAKIBEEN ' .~T . A .. ': GLANCE
AUress: '~~ ~at laws are ..iI:lffillible, and tel' of he United Nations. These cial and Security Councils have' '..'.'.' '::}'
Joy Sheer 3; '. ~ . spe<?l'<i.l1y .:th~y. can iremain etfee- States !were later Joined by 47 gained importance in the last few d The f~llY- ~s ..of . ThUrsday~bul,~ Jive and .cure 'the i.1l;S C?~ a society, ?tlier ~untries-,who .participated ~.earscannot be d~ied But what e~~t~. I~' editorIal' to ~e,B]II·-:€~egraphic Address:..- _ -once they_are -lm)~laiin~d,. has In the ISan' Francisco Conference l~ they have gamed importance,.1'ran ~3:bonal .Day ~versary
"J;'i!nes, KabUl".. ~ a ·po,~t-.of_ ~seusslOn' for held from April 25 to June 2-6, smce -the United. Nations Charter ter . gIVIng the . countI)"s ,geo·Telephone:~ ~ " . tho~~. of oye~.i The conser- '1945. The goyerning trea~, call- d.oes not possess' adequate provi- graphIcal. boun~les ::: end-.back·21~.[Ext11s.. vatlve pomt ~f .:neF has . been ed the! United Nationi Charter. SlOns to make the decisions and ground. Info~matlorr -abOut the
. ~1, [4; S and 6.', that laws, ~nce ISStte~ are fixed was wlafted during this confer- wishes, of these' organs binding. BulgarIan hlst~ry,. people anq
.' ,SDbScrtptiOll Rates, "and. unchangeabJe, :~nce. they-ar-e ence a*d w.as signed on June 26 Accordipg to th.e United Nations economy the ~ditonal goes on to
AFGHANISTAN' , envl.5liged". and. made, by , people and ratified on 'qptober 24, 1M'3. Charter while the General AS' say that d,ur~g the past fell
Yearly , _ ,.. Afs. 250 who we:-e .iatjnghtelli and whose )Jliru1g the ~venteen years sembly is primarily- a detil::ferative years and specrally since' 1944
:Half Yearly • '_. AU. 150. kriowle,~g~ of n~~ nature and that haf.e elapsed th~ membersl,lp body deaijng to a large degree ~~hen t~e count~ ,was det!lared a
Quarterly . 'Afs: SO.mechanics of _a'-spc~ety was one of the United Nations has more the Security Council is the cnly ~opl~,s Republlc, many econo-
. . FOREIGN ", , ..tha,r cout~ work tlujoughout the than db.ubled . The majority' cf organ' with power to enforce tnca- puc' adva~ces haye_ been notilL'd
Yearly ... $ 5 -ages.. .' ;'. 1. the 'nai~ons whO have joined in sures. Ip the Sec~.lI1~y CouncIl m, ~ulg.arIa. The people of B .,
Half' Yearly " $ \ ' ,This, pomt, qf VIe}" has been the United ,Nations have beE'n the real power lies jwith five g~~a ~1~bl'ate September '9 ;1'>, '
. Quarterly. ' , ::: "$.--5' chal).enged by a more p.ragm~ti(' th~ .tho have ~Cently gained "permanent" mem~r:. t ~Ir Nab?nal Day, beCaus-e ;.[~
Sahlcription ~. abroad school of ·Pi.ou~t ~ Ina;mt~D1ng the~ ~de~~de~ce. The' UnIted Lack Of {)naDlmity . was on ~s day tha!. the COID'.f.·,
wfIl be aeeeptN hy chell_ that. ~r~~esslve I~e~ 11:1 ,,~Ial. . Nat.lOns. smce' It .~as. envisaged Th~ ~act that firs~ of. all. the rr beoame. a reP!:!bJ.ic. Accor~ ..~,
01 loea1.~earreae1: at the eco,n~c and politrca1 develop- dunng Ithe years when wat and uruu:llm~o/ of the.BIg FIve IS es- n~ to offiCIal. stat15tl,CS_ Bulg<m~
CIllIIeIal dollar exc:li.ft~ rate~ ,m:ents cOllld not \>e.: resolved hOstility dominated th~ ,world, s~ntral m order to reach a d~ci':' has >~~Iade not1ce~ble:progr~ inPriilted .at 'GOVERNMENT ~th~ut _, new. : )ur~rudence was esSentially a product of the Slon in the Security Council has ~~del ~d po,wer ·production and
?RINTING HOUSE ' . wo:ked. -out -from time to time on ideas -n1ainly Sha~d on the liasis made the decisions very difii.cult·m ?stne~. '. .
, . . _ _ . "th~. J:iaSis of the neec¥ and the -re:- •of oforri¥ng a united, front' against on' the one hand, and on the ether AIg~aD1sta~ anc:i Bulgaria~havei#TBUL' ~. ' qurrements- of a p~rt.rcular society. the enem~ of the time. 1t was lack of unanimity, freql:iently estabijshed dI~lomatic relations
,AI' 'lIMu. Th!,!-. law th~o ~as to. iiccep,t a fox: .this very reason that until o?served, ha~ .~creased tensl.o.n· at amba~adol'laI level and have
. ' modi.fie~ chm:
ader.;., _ only a f.ew years ~~o its most Smce the declSlon and unanimity slgne,d ;m. agreement· for the ex-
_
_ ;;;S;;£P;;;.;:rEMB=::=:;:E:R:.'.;:l;:'~,;U6%:::.'~~.;.. _ ~e ~1Jl!S10~ novy going on in powerftil an,d ruling organ'. was of the .Big Five is essential, the change, of goods for. the, 'further
., ~e. Umted ~ations,?bout the re- the ~rity Thuncil; a chamber only thing left for the rest of the d~veI?pment of. relations- between
AFGDk~, ,'RED" v15~9n of .' t!mt ...organi"lation·s in' which the Big Five of the time members 15 to use their moral the two countries. In the' ctiltu-
....~.n..= _ Charte.r bOlls ~wn to,this very (tho~ now .there is only the force. ral ~eld and for the l>etter'intro-
" • cgp,tro-vel'SY,' wlilcn1has 'existed :Big Foilr. since -the tr.ue China is The United Nations in addItion ductlon -of the people of BUlgaria'
CRESCENT thi'~ugh.out the'~.~1 s41ce man pot repr¥sented) had th~ decl3lve to its peace~~eeping misSIOn has to. t~e peqple ~t. Afghanistan.
for the first June has-'been able say in' the destiny of the reST cf also ' humanltanan _ obligations_ c~mtmues the editonal; an exhibi-Th~ -Central eom.mittee- to._b~ h.is ~.fV!tieS UI!der -some th wdrill . ' ThIS has increased the Importance t16~ of photographs depicting
the.' Afghan Red" of kih~ of disClP~me"''.lf1ese.changes EC0SOC'S Imj)Ortance of t~e EconomIC and Social Coun- va;lOu~. aspects of Bulgarian peo-
General Asse ,Crescent are calle~ for 10 the ,Forkmg pro- The importance of the> Econo:- cil m the past few years, sfn~ pIe s hfe has.~n opened in
in :last mbly a~. I~ ~e~t-. ce~ures . I~ the "UIlIted' Nati~ns' mic ~d ~ial CoUncil and then the nlJ!Il~r of,.newIY-lndependent, KabUl.. A sllml~, exhibition
tog db . ThursdaY:1n additIon thf.e~ .maln ?rgans, Ithe Security the General Assembly came about countnes, all developmg, has in- pr.esentmg ,th~ SOCIal and econo- -
. a pting:~e ~ual b~dget Gouncil, _the. 'General Assenib~y only a few ycil.rs a..s0 when there c:ease~. T~e fa~t that en ~ coun- mlc advances.In MghaIili;tan will
for ~ .o:~aI11Ubon reVIewed. and t~e:..S~lal. an~ E~onomlc was an in<;,re~ in the .member- cil which is mamly estaoltshed soon ~ opened near- Sofia. - Mter
the.' .aCtlV1ti~ -of the' Society' Co~C}l. ' .., I , sliip, of ~~ world organ!Zalion and for the welfare of such natJons r-eferrl~g ,to the fact that certain
over the -past years. . . V:N. ~r . the maJOrIty of these new mc:m- they are not represented adequa- BUlgarr~n papers have observed
'. ," The Unitea N-atio~,· though a bel'S were those ~.vho h8d-~ dlfl:er~ tely, is a matter which cannot be Afghamstan's National' Day the
That the' Society :has .carried con~inuation of the old League of ent concept about the -intematw- ign?red any. longer. ~aper ,concludes by congratulat-
out a successfuLmission" in" Ai- Nahons, -was first ,7~v~sa~ea in nal affai~ and ~3d lnd~ed, pm- .Tun~s are ~~anging and alC?ng 'mg t?~ people ?~ Bulgaria on thIS
ghanistan and also withi 'ts Ii 11M1, when ,toe· A,lhes were blems whIch were not expenenc- WIth It conditl<Jns are ~hangmg auspICIOUS occasIOn ana expresses
mftations in ~th '_ n.l. : figh~ipg th.e ·'Axis:"-powers. The' ed .oy .natWllb. whe wer.c, Instm- too: Thu:s for .the very caus~ for the hope for the' country's greater
times of distr er countl1:e~,I? SOYIe.t Un}on the U~ited. States, mental -in draftin,(the guverning WhICh th~ ~mted Nations was progre~ and prosperity in the~s and calamIties Bn~ and Frqnce aTe .the coun-, treaty of the United Nation. ,created, It IS necessary. to alter future, , .' "c~ot be deI11~d..The succ~sss tries m~~.re,spon:s~?le ~.9r \that . That the United Nations General ~he mechanics of that organiza-' , ~ucauon.,~ such h~arl1~nan organiza- was ,bemg mcluded ~n the Char- Assembly, the Economic and Scr tlOn. The same Issue of the paper de-~~::c:~~~~:::t~~~eWt~Sy:,SCI-EHTlSTS' . AHSW ERS' TO ~t~~ef~tfc!::::;:;:~O~n ~~i:
bee.n .able to execute their", _ _ ' : ' . , . ,page discusses ,the' physiological
dutles and obligations particu- DISARM PRO" BLEMS and psrchologlcal .ppects oflarJy in times of distress Se '.,' , . . '. ' staJ?I11enng. A ~ePQrt -about the
'condly, whether the 'h' . - '. ' ~V1cenna Schoo!,lD Kabul reveals
d
.., . ,y ave a .: ' . _ . t at, the sch,ool runs. 38 classes~0l;ID ,;,nanclcil'base for achiev-, Sclentls~s.from 35 countnes, world ~d the economi-c problems permament pea~e IS urgent", the witn a registration -of over 1400
mg t~elr goals. . assembled ~~ ~the teI/-th. P!1~a:>h wh!c~ Jnigh~ be' enco!1ntered st~ten:rent say~ .n conclusion. students. ,. - '
_ _ "eonf~re~ce I? LOndon on SCIence whIle d¥rmmg. . . . This work IS truly to be seen Yesterday was the 32 anmver-
.~ere IS no ~oubt that the or- _anq, ~ternatlon~l pr.9blems, have ~.uto~tie,Stations as a part of a 1011'f struggl: f?r the sary of the establishment of the
gamzation to which Ai hans d~clared , that the, p,roblems Lt Th~ SCIentIsts have agreed thaf pro~:~ss of .ma~kmd, and It 15 one Afghan National Assembly. Both
have, donated 'most ~is -theg Red disarmament can be ~01ved says SOIUtIO~ may be found for -all m Wnlch SCIentists have a respon- Islab and Anis carried editorials
Crescent. Arid in tirilUl < • T~S, " : thes~ prpbleIn:s. They have' paid SIble ?art to play,. We ca~l upon news about the day's ceremonies
the cantin. s ~tmg.. . , .' j s.~clal -attention to the problem s:lenbsts . ~very. wh~re In the and pictures of- His Majesty, hte .
t1Ons' v. ua..t1On of:these dO,na· ,Our ,~Ief concern.... says a of stoPPlng nuclear tes~s, and to world to Jom us m thIS task", King- Mohammad Nadir, Shah
o er many ye~ the role state~~nt adopted a~] the confer- proposal$ on.ll!e s~bject made at Reuter adds: The conference is Shaheed as' the Assembly'splay~d by the Press has to be ence
r
IS to prev.ent'war and to re- Geneva fY non-alIgned nations. named after the CanadIan village founder.
,parti£ularly mentioned. ,For- lieve, humanity: of Ithe fearful Novel s~ggestions were made at whe~e It was first held under the, , .. "
although sometimes it has' anxieties-.and tp.e· gratre economic the conference. for improving the au~plces of a CanadIan-born mil- • RadIo
been a burdensome job, the 'bunl~ns c:a1JS~a by th~,arms r~ce." effe~tive~ess of the means of de:-llonalre, ~as. attended by over Radio Kabul in its commentary
Press has given credit to -the- The' -sclentiS~· . porpt out that tectmg ~~cl~ar tes~ by automatic 200 top sClentl~ts (rom ~ast, West on Saturday said: .
people donating' to the' Soc'ety ~ar ,must m: elim1?ated from the seal!"d se"nuc stations: . and non-commItted natJOns. To the extent that p:umans have
which has ,surel . been l" hfe of ~anlnnd-Genex:al and cPlIl- . The cOtf~rence partICIpants be-, ildvanced in the field -ot arrna-
tive factor in ~ t. an e~ec- plet~ disarmament, WJ-th _!,!ffective 11~ve tbat m the process of gene- 'Black Boxes" . ment produdion and perfected
, co ec mg, funds: . ~e~ of _prese~glpternational ,oral and IcoIt;Jpl~te _ diSarmaJTlent, ." . d~vices' of destructioD,~..their an-
The Afgh 'Red ,'. ~eunty, 15. the most urgent issue the earl~ elimmatIOn, With aoe- ThelJ: plan for checkl?g nuclear xlety to prevent world 'wars arid
S 'ety li. an· Crescept In world affairs•. they: 'declare. quate an~' effective ver.ification test~ IS that ~utomatic seismic ban the use of such weapons in
OCI as s~ f~r. ~ ~peried ~ .' ',' ,;, , measuremenu: of the weapons of statlo~~, desanbe? '. as "black the world also ~,ew. The human ,-
many branches m v.anous parts, ~15a!'m~enland a s~ahle peace ,mass ~estrucllon wo~d.constittlte boxes,. sealed by an mternational mil1d was, therefore, preoccupied
?f the. ~euntry. These agencles,~re e~e_ntHli con~tio~ fot" mak- 3: sabsf?ctory begmnmg' when authonty, shou~d be placed in with the tho~ht of :developing
In addi?on to the help they .can mg a. new socie~ in ;thiCh pover- linked \IG~ substan~i~lreductio~ agfeed n~mbers m post nations: meth~ds of nullifyfng the 'power
qffer m c<?-Ifecting ~ further .ty comd be abolis:hed;, The pros- of conveptIonal nulit~ry forces wo ~~ ,mternatl~nal authOrIty contame~ in modem: weapons in"
. funds for. the Society have prov_,pe~t..of such a world \S no longer -an~ armaments anC;I WIth the. so- th u seal them. in such a way stead of procuring new ones.
'ed to l>e effective in Ii I' th UtopIan. .. 1 • lutlOn o~ the problems arising b a~ any tampenng could easily The endeavours of the Unite'd
needy in remote . e pmg e . , " I from th~.pre~nce ?f troops and e lsco~ered. v Nat~oDs, the coilferences which
country Wh t: p~ of the ,-The statement ,points out, that bases on :-forelgn soIl. Th' -0 ,were held by the representatives
d .' "a_Is per a~s need- the c~nference has ~ifcentrated I _., e sClen~lsts, In ~n 'ag~eed of the .Great Powers with the
e f IS .the ,establi?hment 'attentIon on the problems of dis- Th~ .-cfl~erence parbclpants statemen~, saId the stab.ons would !idvice of the world organization,
o ,eff~ctn~e and . '-speedy armament, specifically, the steps- ~ge SClertI~ of all .countnes tc not -endanger the secunty of any and fimiUy the direct contactsco~urncatlOns in remote by which -disarnlament could be mcre~ I theIr l;!fforts to bring country. established between the Great~glOns of, the country' at: achieved and measures to ensure a1;>out q~ament"and conditio~s P:ofessor. I.E, ~amm. of the Powe·rs. have been'directed solely~Imes when there 'are natural the, configence and secur,ity during ,~~ las~~~ peace, to help !helr SoV1~ UIllon, saId, the boxes towards' the attainment' of. the'
calamities. While the Press' th~ pr~ess, ,the mea,sures needed o~ CI~IZeF to. understand tnat wot!:! be rerurned. by th~ host ideal'of general and complete dis·
,able to Worm lib t I.S, to keep the peace ih.-a disarmed,war I~ °lsoete ~d what steps f-alonls regu.arly to the mterna- armament· and . the oanniIig of
even . qu sucn _'' ,can ens~e peace . l~?a au~honty for ch~clfing· nuclear t~sts'ln the r ht of the
, _ ,~, the fact that ,the, Red , , ~-- . They ~~o call upon th~ scien- . So Without stepping on the long strides taken b ~he arrna,Cr~sk1cent_has to reach lh~ ~ene',must be' said th t' tli Ai h tIsts to ll~crease - confide~ce bet- SOl~?f !he host ~ountry you could ments industry. '. Thi'se endeav,
qrnc y. IS of utmost -unpo~ Red C 't .. ::~ egan ween nauhtions, .to, ,contrlb,ute to obta~ mformatIon of ce~tainty" ours have succeeded to some ex'
,ance. . r~scen IS wuay a strong mutual derstanding and cons- he saId. ' tent an..J t'h ~A' t t hh 't' . . f ' . . I I ' . . . . I ~ e, a""mle es save
But we are sure steps will. t;m~ ~nan 'Jrg~za Ion 'lIl tr~.wve 90 laboration 1l?: ~Ience. . t was decided to hold next been lWted at iireguI8x intervals
, be taken in this- direction. .It' e ~oun ry-'an c~ meet ,any e re~rt o~ conV1ct~n that . . ~ Similarly efforts to brIng' about
. . demand :made on It. the goal rfull disarmament and (Contd. Gn pare '4) . , ' .'
" ~ 1 (ContcL"OD~ 4)
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-~- -.'. EARLY ELECTIONS ·IN. -' .._. -.- -Oo,' ~''''. ,. :-
ZANZIBAR .:URGED·.:· .: ':. ' .
.' 7-Nation Draft . . Resolution ,:,.!-
For U.N.
NEW YORK, Sept. 11, (Reuter}.-8ix AfrO"ASian .' Sta~s . '
. and 'Yugoslavia yesterday tabled' a draft resolution'. wJrlCh
would .have the General ASsembly call on Britain to arrangefor general- elections in Zanzibar, followed by independence'
"atthe earliest possible stage."
.
The draft was read to the 17-RED CRESCENT RELIEF nation Committee 'on ColoDiaUsm
. ' by Dr. Tesfaye Gebre-,Egzy .of
FoR "QUAKE yIC~S ~o~dP~i ~~:g::;~~aIi~~ , .~_. '~_,
. 1Mi~f6l..KABUL, S:pt. l~.-Tvio Arlana India., Indonesia. ~d YugOslavia. .' -:'. ,:..~.~ ,':-:,,~,~~<:':', .".;'.. '.' '. '.' .:,' ',; '..'"".,":'_''':~' '.' , ,<..-:.- ,.planes carrymg aId goods f~om Mr. Jonathan Bingham (USA) 'Mr;:GhaJ.m. M....mmy She~ the AlPjln~oMJD....er.of -Commerce.' .' '..' -', ." :': ':.; ,.the Af~~~ Red Crescent SocIety ask~d for·the text to be maae" . PH a'~Ucai .Ohe 'BDGilh.Dial.(:ife7YeatenJa~·ID.boDoar of 'Mr.. Ma.. (~-~>:.'.~.. ~..:-:::to the VIctImS of the recent earth· aVaIlable as' soon as nnc:Ciible to '.1DdIaIi MJ'nu-r-'Of: ........=.u__..... __:.a' -(1 ft" .....;I0· - _u.... ....L~· ~hat. S~. ~~..-:.,: ". '.. ak [D' westemlran left Kabul ,y"",", ", "'"!""'" ~_..- ..a.filUe- e le. W_ WU:,_ann:u by Mr.rAll MM.......-qu es '_ enable d~lega~ions. to. study it t1I.e .flnf:DePtY ,Prbiie MIDI ~r~ (third ftOm- Jeft)'"Mr: Mamr ' ~ Fin"H'e- .'. q "n
_ _:~ r : f#:.f?r Teheran yesterday. The ~e an~ receIve mstx:UCtIons . froIll' " from .l~): ~&IUl i:eriabi ~-Cablne! menilien;'Jiip 'l'IDIt" .. aIIiIdr'~ various ::::;:r- (f....,.. ' .... '-.Csl~ent of the Re~ Crescen~SocIety therr governments If necessary. some Ina'an Erittiz d. ometaJs. .:, . .':' '. . '. '. 0': ,:.. .. .!o. - . '., ,~_saId that' the aId goods 4D.cluded The draft, taking note of Bri- "A.·I\. . - ti~:, '. -D'-"K'HY'"U"''iiSTrr~ ';if ~ . ,&+' , 'UW',..~lo~es, blankets, te~ts .and ~,~ tain's "declared poli~' of leading ,\:}~pem o~.. ·.· >: .r:~. . ro . _.A~f~. '.-To. "'·CO T "VC~,:-~:·~-m cash. The total aI~ IS e~tlmat the protectorate to mdep!ndence) _ '" " ":'_., :. ' .-. ,~, ..."_ ".; . -. .: =- " ' ". '. ~.' " ...: .' '.,· ed..at $15,000. The aId WIll· be woUld ,urge' her to "take imIne-- . T~ S C· ~ . -- 'c . . rR'r~DOM" .= S~UGG:.; r.-:..;: - ~.Y.' ..;,;:: •.;- .de~vered by a Red ~rescen~ del~ diate- steps" to: implement the As-, . ..:(11. .' .pa e . '._ .:. .~ .~ ,.' . . . . .' ".~ ~~" -.: . ~ .:. ~ . ~':' .gation to the Red LIOn SocIety m sembly's declaration ctillbig for . . ~. : . .' '. ,,~, c..:." .. '- ~.'. . - ". ; .• ;. ", .., . ' ..". . .;,'.,' : •. , ',c::. .Teheran-; independence of colonial. coun. . VoN: C9~. . ,. KM~.S4:pt. ll~A~~g_~ a ~~ ~PeS&awai; - -:- -:tries and peoples.
. DISClJSSIQN..· cen~ OccuJ?I~~~~~ Illeeting'_~: hel.dJlr~u :,-'
. NEW.:YORK; ~pt._.1t;, (DPA).~ ..under th,e <:h~an:sh]p- of Mr: ~emzad.. JO!an· o~A~~Britain would be asked to pre- Real'. co-oper.a~.iii· ,.'-space".~lY M9~. than ~~"Jl!!O~e::a!teIided.··.r.mp'orlarii ,~,,~we1e:·":.;:-, ~._. pare for elections in the' protee-= ~ be possxble fQllo~.a- re::' deliY~.at.tlre·meetii1g bY_·~:.!\rbab SaifuFRahmardthaD ... ~torate, and "to make every e~ort ~~tion.?f ~ori·on-.earth"the .a m~m,be: of'the'_..P~, Parli;a.ni~~t; =Mr. Mia Rldwamiliah ~~.:- '.:to. prom~ harmo~ ~d. unityt SOVlet chi~f &:l~ga~ to the"U:N;·.·~i!kh~~dMr:,Salar.M~ammad-=Y:~oubJGi~ :~. ~. ~, .,.1?WIth th~ alUl of bnngmg ZaDZJ- Spa~. ~ttee, . AJnbassji~~, ..~ tl'i.~; leaders ·.·expJai*' . . -' .: .
.
.~ar ~o m!kpendence "at the ear- Morosov, s~ud here yes~-da!:. ~ the-:natfon!l1..~·:ofthe ~.'" . ..... ,0",. :" _0."':::hest PQSSlble stage:" He was.the·~.SI>E'.!'.ke:r· m· 'a 'pIe:of:' P~t1iniSta:.iI:. and·.stateQ .A P£'I.rr.. "'"T. ", - ',...... '>~-The draft Would also "appeal" geDe!al,dlscUSSIon w!U.cl1 ?egan.that so 10Dg,'as the natilinaI.;iSPi-:~.~~~ . - .,.".. to .the pe?ple of Zanzibar to .af~r a1J e~tended' I>r~dutal ~e: ratio~ of. th~ :·P~tWli.stan~na-·" ': '. . , '. _" . < ••: ".:
-
WASmNGTON, Sept. 11, ach~eve national unity. .' bate.. .. '. -:. '.' '. '. tion had:not'~ fulfilled:, the' ..DIPLOM4~~;". TIES--. ~" ~ .:(DPA).-A US 'State Departnient SIr Hu~ Foot, Britain's dele- . E~lier m·· yestetdan:. ~first P~tunista:fiis..wo!il~: Con~ue -= :_ '" ••~ ". : .. : - '...' :.: '..: .'. '.~';~s~kesman dediried yesterday to gate, ~arlier ~esterday t,!l~, ~e meet~ of ~: Space- Co~~ theIr. ~gle"agaiji":t :' PakiStani Lepti~DS ·cTO'. Be-' BaIsfd . _:: >0...diSCUSS the· U-2 incident over the COmmIttee iliat reconCIliatIOn Mr. MoI;'~v had dem~ded that ~lon~alism. . . - ,.' . . '. '. .' _.'. - , " . . '. ". ~ .~.People's Republic of China and betvr..'ee~ the tw? main political all te~~c~'ap~.. legal pr,?~lems .The . meet!ng corl.de~ed~ the.- T ..........~~~...J .' ..... '. '; :..;said the US Government had $aid parties m ZanzIbar was still in- rela~~ to space Shoulg~,~ tyrannieS .of. the PakiSt-arii ,GOv.··.. : ,0 .~~ ?'Lev~ -. "":_-:,,all what it·had to say,. c0II?'plete, and constituted the sed Jomtly 0.. ,,: '.' ·erD,II1e~t.3g~·the·· '~ople cf.. ,. :.' :. :.__.,:--:.Defence DePartment officials maIn obstacle towards the politi- The 'Comnuttee de~e~~~t;s·ev~n- Pakhtwii!!tan. and ·d_manded th~if' KABUL,:·~p.t. IT.~TP~ .ROy~ ... ' ..,..; ,yesterday confirmed that the re- cal .~dvanceme~t ~f the' territory. tu~ adopte~ a. comprom~se ?lan·.1he. ·P-akhtunista.ni· political- pri- Gove:nme.n~~.M~.~4c:-. ,.~. ':::-· sUIts of the Formosan reconnais- SIr Hugh saId It could not. ac. s1,ibmItted ,by the- U~. delegate, soners .should·immediately,6e 'i~ th~_G{lV~e~t"Qf.£eyI~n,~on:the.. ~ ....ance flights over China mainland cept an! attempt .by the Commit- Mr. ~~yed Abdel el . ~~edy,. that :IeaSed ~without··. imy~_ conditi~:-~ 'pt ftIen~,.•relations ~-_.. -=' --:0'have been made known to the tee t? mtervene In the affairs of .technIcal .. ~.t! .leg~ .. prob~ems and.. that . the> one:-imit system mg oetw~en the ',two .~untr,ies; '. "'US Defence De~ent. ZanzIbar. . ,'sh?uld be disC~d'Jom~lY In a' Should, b.e abolishea and the'rights ~av~ ~ecId~d~tQ..r~~ then: diPl~ ~. -. ~-<,Accordihg to informed sources . IntervelltIOn by the Committee bnef general od~bate.'. ot-the pe-ople' of:' PakHtunistan· ~~I~ .!"e~tIons fr0ll!- .the level of ":'_"":in Taipeh th~ Formosan Govern- In t~e islan~'s affairs would only' . Before ,that·, .d~bat~. a~ttyi.ll!~r~spec~eci . ~. .- '" '. legat'l0.!JS ~ ·.that: of ,~b~ies,nl. ,,:, .'~,,~t.ment has decided to stop U-2 be likely to mcrease tensions ;md opened the (i:onmllttee .ChaIrm,an.. . ....
. " .. ',: Kabul·.and Col~bo. HiS EXcel. , .. : --.flights over China "for the time harden enimooities, he said.. . M~. Fra~. M',:~ 'of . Austri,a, US·... · T' Y' R" 'lenc~ Mohammad ~,. Mgh~,. '= ..-.~~,_befng." . VOIced .~~ "~.o~ t~t. it ·mi~~.. .~•. ' .~.~ ~:S~II"~e: ~Dassadbr-~ ~~ Iirdi~:..~as"-~~ . :'" :: = ~.A Chiang Kaishek spokesman succeed In ,keepmg cold--war.~ = " .. ' - •. : .asslgne,d. concun:entl}<as. Ambas;- ....-: ..said it w:as not known so far how Angolan Nationalist cussions':· out. of. ~e . conf~~nc.e-~ ~Atnios'p'heric-- ~ :~ ~d~r;.o~ ·¥gh.anistail to 9:Yl'01l::"~- , ';'"the U-2 plane was slrot down. He r<K?m. .. . .'. . -'. ' .. _ ....'. ." ,: . , ' ..' ':'. S~arly_ ~ .Excelleno/· . Sfr . ~ .,'said he could not confirm rumours Leader S ks S . Next U.S. Mann~.Sp~' N" I' '- ".~ 'st" . :." .RI.~~d.A!-u~e,'9i; Ce~IQn~.: '.that tl'!e plane was shot down. by ee Up~J:.t. FIi' ht . c!;';;' t. .28:: UC ear: -: I e S.. :.",c H~gli C01DlJ1iSSIOn~lp.:Ne.w.De-IJ:U.' '. -<'~ .rockets BRAZZAVILLE, (FOrmeI' g. on, ,;x;p.; .:. _. .. . .: '. '. . : ' WIll· r~present. his· c.ounqy- as' ., ..-. French) Congo, Sept. 11, (Reu- CAI:>.E·c~~~,. sept. ll,... W:AS~INGTON,sep~·ll,. (Reu- Arhbassadoro at ·the·' :.Court : of·~.· .~ ~'EG TION ter).-.Mr. Holden Roberto the (Reuter).-5ePtelIIb:ex: 28 . is' the ter) ..,Yhe Atorpic Energy Coni-: Kabul. - .:.,.DEL A Angolan nationalist leader' said. tentatjve'launChing 4<Jte for tIle mission:last' night aririotfucetf t.l:ie-" '.. .- :. . ." : ' -. ... yesterday he wou~d ask l~aders n~xt Americai! :orbitaf fli~nt, 'offi- 'r,~~tabIislu,n~t ~of. !he r~stricte~~.·UNICEF·:;Reg-'.•", ....~t .' ...~ '-iARRIVES of French-speakmg Afric-an clals of the Project Mercury man- area' around 'Johnston:: Island in. . _, :'. IQnUt ':=KABUL ,Sept. ~l.-A four-man Stat~ .for concrete supPOrt i.p Jhe in-spate . progratnple said: 'here .:!he ' p:acific.. . <.... -;.~. .': ,.~. -:' .~. _ .; '..'. :--., '.•. _c.~ :~7-: .. \: . ~.· delegatiorl of experts from the campaIgn for an .mdependent yesterdar-. :'" " The.:~{)~lon ~ald:th_~ senes .. Director,. V.s,ts· .....:.. ,.~~ -:'international Institute of Deve- ~g~la. . The flight, ~o',~:, ma~e by 3~ of.-=atmosphel'Ic. n~cl~ar tests,. ~., .' 7 .. ~ :: '.'-:- ':, '; : ~.', ":' ,lopment, headed ,by Mr. Tuqan Fme words are .not enough. we ye~-:old. . C;0?UDander. .. "~a1ter g~ la~t. Apn~ .~d.. :tein~r~lY" Hearth···· ,: oCt-a t ".' .arrived in Kabul on Sunday. need guns," he sald, before leav: S~Irra;iS RlaiiiIed ,to.last:s~ or.. dlSC0I!tlnu~.liist ·July;.3,.· would.'; .' __ . ' , ". n, Il'U. e.. :.":.'professor Abdul Hakini. Ziayee, ing by air for the Afro-Malagasy bit.s and ·firiish· in the·. ';Racific'restllJ1e with.."aJ~w" hi.~ a,lfitude. . . ~.'''''- ,..:. '. ": ': ' ~: .-:President and Mr. Mir Abdul H.eads. of State Conference in Ocean.. ...... .... :"':". .d~to~ations as' w~ll :as' with~ ~. .~UL. Sept: tI.-Dr,:· Charles .~. : .~' ...Fatah Sidiki Secretary of the LibreVllle. Prev.lous. U.S,. flights el.1ded in Vl<;es 'dropped from ~a_p~~. ' ~A Egger; Director of'the U"idted... ;.:Board of. P~ing in the Minis- . . . the At!antic 'Ocean. '. '," . :._. '. ': ... '. ", . '.- '. -=.. -;~ .~- '. \Na~ons . Chi!c:h:en:{ :Ftiiid ·:.Regi(>,._ ':.- '. '. ~ <~getol~~~a~~'m~f~n :~li~~:. U.8. AIR· FORCE· ·IET :·PAJNKER··WITH,,· ..~rl~·e:nJ~e~~~~~~ ~tr.:. .. ,.Grantham, resident representa- 44 A'B'O·,A~RD" .. MI"'S-~CiJIA.rG·'. <- ..'. '.. ~ester<fuy viSitedJhe:·:histitute.-'.nt. " ..tive of the UNICEF in Kabul, met . n- ~ . ~ , ~ ..t', .. ,::. ~'." P-ubli~ . Health,:-tJfu . Maternity,~ - -"..the delegation at the airport. The .' .. .. ,. c·' .' .....'.. . . ..<.'. ':'''. Hosjliial; .Uie' ·MotQer 'and. Child -...~ . < • ~.:delegation hall been appointed by-SPOKANE, . Washington, Sept. South' Dal{ota to .Fairchild Air· air r~f-uell:ip.g:-Us~'Only .early.~e-Ce~fre ·and..the Nna,Kindet_:. '. ';.:;:the Institute to study the second 11, (Reuter).-A giant U,S. Air Force ~.near here when rada'r':'a .crew of· four; b~t this flight:''!ils' garten. - Th. Abdi,il:..Ghafar .~:.~ .' .';',Plan for education, and discuss Force flying jet tanker is missing and radio contact y.;as' lost some tranSferring: .4(): ·SAG.: 9,ombat P1::'esfdent·of Rozantoon· aiid'Gliief:" .. ~ -:... with the authorities 'concerned With 44 people aboard and pre- five ho~ ago: .... .' <' ," ,c~ewmen and:Jilaintenance' wCJr'k-~<9f the' "Mother. ~anq:: Ch:il.~ CaJ;e '.... ;.the PQSSibilities of giving loans sumed to ha~e crashed in moun-- A 5lHnan·.searc;h·i>artY_aDd·heli~. er,; from Ellsworth Air Fon:e~ Cent:r~, aci:om~¢bim"on..these _ : ~'... to high vocational and educatio- tainouscountrynearhere, an Air copters"were searcbing:ln.. the in'~yth"I>ak9ta; to F'ai!cliUa;·visits.· Dr. Eggel'-met',Prof~', -.,...., nllLorganizations. The delegation Force spokesman announced vicinity of· 5,87&-ft: MOl!ont Cpp.: 'while the. Ellsworth ,base: was un·'Anwari; tlie.· Rector: of ;,. KabUl· :;~ :.: Will.stay in Afghanistan for a The big jet, with the strategic: kane. ,'. ,.:: '.' -'...... dergoing, "lipairs. ' .:....' U,niversitYr in ~~aiterlioon.·: ~.'month. air command was flying frQm' The' jet Uinkeis.-usEid for D'iiQ.: "" .'-
. . . ~(~1!el;·.story:- on ld!f(;p.p):. '..~ -_... .
.
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- I •PBESS .' REVJEW
.(COntd. from page 2).'
a general disarmament are·..alsO.
. continuing. Among these interna-
. tiQnal activitieS' is 'iricluded ,. the
Pug:wash Conferen~e, which' wasFARAH, ~Pt. 10.-.A "function _ held for the first time under·thewas held at the Saloon .of.Abuna~· <
• sponsorship of a Canadian finan-
. " ,
ser F-arahi High SChool recently.. ~
cier. at a town' called PugWash· PARK:.ClNEMA: .. ". 'to mark the opemng of a new ~. thed 1dOt~ ses5Lo iodn of ·this coDference At. 5-30 'p.m.... 'hanian' .film .Teahcers'. Training'~Schooriii the, . en e m n on .on, Friday. The AHUNG-E.DEBKADI\' ..starring.capital 'of Farah: lt was attended· .
. main purpoSe of this conference, Majeed'MuhSeni and·Mar· Shee:'~ ,Mr. Hati!, the 'Acting .Chief
. ",hich has been held in' various wa. '.'. Commissioner,' d~partniental. part§. of t~e wor~d under its oxigi. At 8.al!d io P.~.~American film,heads anadignitaries of the Pro- ..
c' nal title, l.S .to bnng about a cl~.r THE. SHEEP . MAN;' '.starriIlg:vince..
understanding ~tween the varl- Glenn 'Ford and Shirley,· Mac-Mr. Hatti spoke about the p.ver- .. ·
.ous. P~wers, dIscover ways· of laine..':increasing development in the "
c" • a~~lllev.mg ~ general and complete KABUL ciNEMA~field of education before ,inaugu-' :. '
.wsat:rnament, ban atomic tests At 5 and'7-30 'pm .Atri'·· -ratting the schooL .. A:fterWards. ".
. exchange sc.ieil-t.ific ~nformatio~ film TIlt: BOUSE OF rimS~· ,Mr. Shamsuddin Matine:-' the· . ,~twet;n SCIentists In various HAWKS; starr-ing: Ro6ert.Taylor ,.,Provincial Director -of Educat.icn· '. C?U:D.~es and to. exp~ore the pas- and Nicole Maurey. ." ~til Farah, spoke about the 6rgani- s~bibty of set~ling mternational Bt,:HZAD CINEMA: .zation, the. system 'of . boarding .
.ilisputes by amIcable melYlS. At 5: and 7-30 p.m. Americanmd other facilities in the school Useful. ·Dec.isioDS . filin ,'-MARGORm .MORNiNG .. Later, ~he Chief Co~.,ioner :' -' '. .... ., . '" . , . The communIques lSSued by the STAR; starririg' Gene Kelle 'and .....;;and some -of the officials ir:ispecteli . . ~e. ~'.~I"rt ·.Bar.dar Mn}iammled 'Daond, ·'itieUaC. ~ugwash conference at different Natalie Wood:' y -o.--:-.,~the dining rooms,lib.ray .and cIas- Mr. ~.au.r.ToChkov;,.tIl~ B1Ilp.rIa n Ambassaaot, at 1he~B1dPi'. .~unes hav~ been devoted to these .ZAINAB· CINEMA: . . . . . ises in the &,Chool, :" ~. :Nattonal Day reception in KabUl Hqtel on'S~y. 'IdealS, WhICh are designed to At 5 and 7-:30 . p.in. Amerlcan.Students for the teachers ·ttajn- U' Eff;.J F . C Q ," . ' strengt~en the f!ff1lrts of the Unit- filin PR9D164J;; -starring: .Lanaing 'school. ar.e recruite~ f!om pri-' -1" ew-·- 0, .£.' . or· {)- peration ed ~ati°r fO~'P.E!ace. The' latest ·Turner· aI:1d~Edmund PUrdom.. ' "mary school graduates m the pro- .. " .. '. , '" ~ ,1,
.sessIOn 0 the. Pugwasb Confer- 'CI '-f-edvince. • . . . -.'In . Spac'e' He L. h'.· ence, e~~e~ in London· on Friday, assl INICKLAUS'S NEW '. . . . :. '. s~arc . " the deCISIons take~ at this confer- .,'.''GOLF VICToRY ~'. ~W YORK, 'sept.: 10, .~R:euter),-A net effort to extend ~~Ct~=~e:!~~~tbsOt~:rp~s the . - Advt.·:AKR9N. Ohio. Sept. 10, (Reu- the are,llS of pea~ful ~o-operation ~n spa~ resear~h•will bE! to de.tect nuclear te~s are' ~~~ter).-J.ack 'Nickla..us, U.s.' 'open made by delegates'from 28 G-overnments w.J:1o,me,et.here t,oda.y. cerned,. Two hUndred ,scI'entl'sts se~i-furnished 'hous~' bedP ts d f fOOms, liVing room, dining-roomchampIon yesterday ~on tpe . , . rospec wfre sal to De' con- rom 35 countries were brought and other, mod f ilit'~ 50,000 first priZe· in the three-...RIVER PRO~qT~ o5Iderably !ess\ -enc01:U"aging than together at this Conference. 'in Jamal Men e~. a~. les 'atcornered world serie's of" goli . '.
.they were I~ tpe sprmg when the London. .~ plan is reported to 'street leadin~ :am ...aspqaltedchampions here~witli a one-unde} (~td.,froni Page' 3)., U.N. CommJtt~ on PeaceJul Uses- hav~ been formulated to detect .Agrlculture . Cont~try. .ofpar .final round of .69. , ..' '. <. of Outer Spa~e fo~d the. Unit~d secret atomic tests, For this pur- 20488. or 20352. plioiI~He beat ReynO~a Palmer:, .(J.~ ~he ",anety of .geo~1lglc structure~ States and th~ Sov!et 'Umon diS; pose the Conference recommend- AN ' OLD . MAN''s·masters and British .o~n .cha,m. oetween the,. UneI pass and its ~?Sed to movet towards <;o.,.ppera· ed the .use of automatic 'stations '. . ,pio?.,and South Afric.an Ga.ty ::0tu!unce .with"¢e LO~ar·Tiver.. tIon. '. \.
. called "BlackBoxes", 'which would ..TALE ..P1a!er, the P.GA' titl~hol!ie!: punng -t~~.lat~ s~~r lill. along'. .The Commlt~ee IS e~pe~·ted to b.e sealed. by competent interna- (~ontd. frolD. pag~ 3). .whO shared .the ,remaining prlz ~ost of ItS c.ourse'lt IS -subjected dISCUSS . ~atte~s ovel v.:h1cn the tIonalorganizations and installed mlg~t pay ·for in· a big way." . '.','money of $ .25,000. .' to flirther~ clI:unage~ from lack of' two countnes are now pa.rticuiarly at different points; these boxes, At this time the barber. said' . '.~~~~The 22-year-old ·Nicklaus·oad :< :tha.w~ ,and from. the' cloudless at odds. . I would be opened at a time 'when "ne?Ct .one, please ,I and I 'began" ." :.,~. :fotir.under~ ?ar 66 in :the first ;~es.·;In spite of ,t~is the..~abu~ . -:r~se' Includ~s !luclec.r .testing. there is a likelihood of an atomic to realize afterwafd5 what- Ahmad : ':round of 'the 36-ho~e match. 01" ~rv~r IS. a ~eat· g!it of.na~ul'e to m the upper at~osphere and ,st~a- test o~ tests having been carried mean~ by· '''Damn Butchers". BySaturday, at 'th€ FirestonE .he pe?p1es of this..re~lD~.:· T-be tosp~~re,,~he use. of cam~.a"€:9Ulp- out. The conference has stressed . t~e·tune.I firiished he had goneCountrY Club course. His stead~ :i~amISm of the. nation s ,~con.omy peq. sp~ sate!fltes-and .pn~ate ~he fact that these stations would WIthout even saying. good-by. Butplaying yesterday brought hif IS. concentrated. around th~ .co,!rse owne':'5h1p ,?f 1 commun~cahons In no way endanger the security then that"is:what Ali is·liIre:.I ammatch total·to 135. . Jf, the ~abu+ rIvet; ~tem. It IS a satellItes, li?te ?jelstar whl(~h the of t~e countries involved. The' sure you' don't mind hjjri, if youPalnler.who had a brilliant Ie- ~e~eratmg.source of. ,over .50 % .u:s..s~. rnamtaI~s should be .ope- ~onference also 'decided to hold. knew h~m as well as 'I do" 1. find'corQ:.eqnalling. 065. o~ Sat~day.:>f .the. ~atIon's' hYd;o-~w~r Ol,lt- r-ated only b;y natIOnal. Govern- Its next session m India where Ali a. very. interesting character.'. slumped yesterday and t1:U'ned in put. It ~s due tp thiS.~Ighi.fif~~e ments. . 1. ,~he role of the smaller countries In thIS sen~s-you'll get· to knowa 74 for it total oH39. PI~y~r hac that the .Gove.~e~ 'IS,'buildiiig ~ commltte~ Wlll have ,~ m. the st~uggle for disarmament Ahmad better.' .' ,11 70 yesterday, also lor a rrateI:' n.umerous proJe.~ts. on .the Ifabul fore It a p~opos~ by. tht; World WIll be discussed. ~._total of 139. ' • . , nv~~ system,.,and IS threfore, fol- Meteorol~glcal <prgaru.zation re-. We hope that the plan formul- solution. of th':!"""~di~'~.~-~~: . '. l?wmg up continu9us. cQ~?reher:.-.co~ending the rstablishinent. of ated. and deci~ions passed by the issue and .the' e . sarD1aIIie~tINCREASE IN WOOL s~ve flow measurements ot ~hIS a world weather wa!ch" usmg Pugwash conference would prove tests. We also!:>~m~of.at~~c. EXPORT rIver. . .. ': ~ata from met~proiogiCal satehl,nother effective and useful step means the: g' o~ ~t ~~ this. _ . ,',' ;', hte~, together WIth a newtwork of towardS the elimination' of' inter- hum . f' a ~ esIre . of'KABUL, Sept. 10.-'rhe woo ,Various river construction' prO' weather observer1 stations. national tensions through the wor~Ity ~~ ~a1mliz~d~acefulExport Company has shipped 3,8 jects, some of them of· multipur-' , I USDA N wo ' .rea e ,.tons of wool to .forei~ countri~. pose nature 'have bee~· built 'a~d .' f
- ew, Model. . A company o~cial-said that. abou several,<?tho ~rs are being processed
. II
.500 tons of this wool ~ame from on. a number of·,river regirr;ens inHerat. He added that ne'Arly 1,5001Afghanistan. Those on the Ainu,.
,tons of wool would .be 'exported ,Taluqan" ,Kundoz, ,Kao,ur Hel-from .Kand,ahar and Herat; and. man~ & .., Argh~dab are . -repre-,
. another> 1;840 :tons from Mazar senting the JIJitiority.. Als'o riv.er
" ·province during tile· ·next. thre~ flow measUrements of :these rivers
,months. The company's export. are being Performed iIi an e~erthis year 'exceeded',the. figure for expanding precision. . . 1"~e previous year by.84O tons.' ~.
.' ~The -official added that over seven To" Su1r) up it·is destined 'tomillion Afghanis had been --ad- bUlla up; through' the, combin'~d'vanced to ,wool pro.ducers.. efforts of the -Government' the
.The company is operating-with people and foreign assistanc~ 'hea capital of'over nIT million Af- socio-economic 'foundation of' Af-ghanis an~ has agencies in Xan- ghanistan on the wiser develoIr" ;dahar GrIshk, Herat, '~ana, ment of the.natirin's z:iver projects.Sare-pul. Maz<iz: and Kund1:lZ. .and other natural.and hm:n&n.i~-
.'
.. sources. This' is the 'chei ished de- .
'DE GAULLE BACK sire to be. fulfilled and . ever 'e'f-~ IN p."D~ 0 panded in accordance with tH~
PARIS Se· ~O(DP . .'interests of prQgressive Afghani'". , pt. 1 r' A).-Presl-· tan:
. < •• ,.
. ..d~nt.de Ga~e .r~tui'ned here last 1mght from hiS SIX-day State yisit ;to West Germany.. '.'
. Strict security measures had . , . . Ibeen taken at ·the airport and a- .~gw~h, COnfe~~ce.y
5OQ
1ong the road to the city where «;ontd. from Pag~ .~)- . f.
. riot police, gendarmes' and se-
. !
curity offici~ were -on duty. . y.ear's PugwaSh' confer~ce'" iIi
" .Before their 'departure )'rOI:t India. The" confer.ence reCOnt~ .S~ttgart, ~n. de Gaulle ~d his-mended .that - another coriference,wife ,~ad been accompanIed' to'. on :the role of the Smaller PowerSthe a1rpQrt by the,~est.German in' achieving the -goal of·disarma~-.
, . Chancellor, Dr.. Koirr~d. Adena- p1entshould be held in Yugoslavia:uer, and the PrIme MInISter Dr. next· year. . . ' '.
.Kurt Georg' Kiesinger of B~den- .- . '
. ~.
, Wueawio~beIi' pro~ee, Police- . Earl Russell ~as' elected ·chair)
men holding torchlights. had . man of the 14'-member Continuing:ll.anked the vr.:ay to the plane. : COIIImittee of the conferenCe. . i
.
- - r
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